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EMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Instituo next week.

Read ChPfnutt's Thunder.

Great bargains in remnants, at P.
tlopot.

Secure your fine photos at Dei- -

L'l gallery.

Ak for the latent hat. the Mazou,

couifj

Snvder

Schoch's, opposite

P. M. Schoch opposite depot.

kke latest out Deibcrt's new
)tOH.

nd

rtcalyt'
ItR.

uJire Buchcr has gone to Marys- -

!e, KaiJHad on a business trip.

luntzberger pays the highest
h price for all kinds of furs.

"ine Bilk plushes, all shades for
., at P. 31. Schoch'n, oppowte do- -

iss Fauny Bowcrsox is about to
ve to Aaronsburg in the family

nicT. M. L. Deitzlor.

Kreeger sold 211 barrels of
hiimn apples this fall and could

te dinposed of again as many.

notlier lot 'of new dress goods
Lived at P. SI. Schoch's, opposite

fhe outlook for the contribution
bright. Ten million new pen- -

are to be coined.

'me assortment of plush orna- -

Lts at P. SI. Schoch's, opposite
u
1'e will receive few bushels of

outs uud potatoes subsenp- -

for the Post.
Vim Hassingor and his son SI.
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HaHHinger are over at the tun- -

on the Li. AT. Toad with the
jiigel party this week hunting
t.

iter, the blacksmith, (not Simon
lr, who was also something of a
knuiui), caught lift ceil shipping
li iH with hook and line out of
illeercck n Tuesday.

Mary Boob nud daughter
tio of Sliillinburg stopped a few

m Middleburgh lust week on
return from u visit to Akron,

tiny, Thursday is Thunksgiv-li- y

the turkey talk indulgod
our exchanges the day is roc- -

p'il us a day of feasting and not
luycr.

is reported that a certain far- -

the est-eu- d hauled corn
ier Oil lust Sundav ilcel.-iriii-

as the Lord made ull other
too wet to haul corn-fodd- er

Iliad to do it on Sunday."
If. Memory System

interest than ev- -
Vifcy Loisette's

RNINT Ptk fttin8 greater
IINUC I VU P'ts of tho
,ny HMDIIIT W1 Wishing to

country, and
improve their

ly should send for his nros- -
frce as advertised in another

11-2- 8 4w.
i

'ennsylvanitt Railroad Coni- -
.a issued a general order to
ts to arrest and prosecute

caught in the dangerous
of 1U inn! tic nn ami rfF i

d Auionial m?t1ion' The comPany "
valuable leJtoputft8tPtoit- -

of W i Reed, Sunburv's famotiH
Iv 1 - "

-- n Sil Of aml "eftte. w ill next week
ir"tD,"5'w'l!lMk a
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d'a superior knowledge of
is gaining him a wonderful

Im and his services are in
tdl over the State.
from any cause, the diges- -
secretory organs Womn
d, they may be stimulated
y action by the use of
thartio Pills. These Pills
Iribed by the best nh vat.

E K I V 616 for Hale at aU lhe

of Ayer's Sarsanaiilla
o blood, stimulates the
and imparts new life and

pry function of the body.
Pialf a century, it has re- -
Ivaled as the best blood
yer discovered. Be con- -

Itrial
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"A l)rlil!re crm liiindn-- yenrs,
Without a prnp to wwe II from unpiirs
Not evmi a eouplo of nitten plcru :

A tlilnjf tor IntiiflitiT, tlwrs and
U Amorlran Artstocrnry."

The Kvangelicul church at Mc- -

Cluro will be Dec. 8th.
Rev. S. P. Reemer, of Lewistown,
will ofllciate. The public is invited
to attend.

J. O. SI. Swenokl, Pastor.
Any of our readers wantim? a

pure article of rye whiskev. especial
ly for medical purposes, can be ac
commodated by addressing Marks
& Lnders. Sluldlebureh. Va.. Prica
from $2 to $3.50 per gallon, accord
ing to ago ana quality.

Lost. A little black and white
Beagle hound, ubout eight inches
high, and answers to the name
"siugwell." It is the property of a
little girl aud any one giving informa-
tion as to the animal's whereabouts
will be liberally rewarded bv the
editor of the Sliddleburgh Post,
Miuulcburgli, Pa.

Gunzberger is determined to keen
ahead in the Clothing business. He
has on hand a largo and fine selected
stock of the newest and most fash-
ionable styles of Ready Slade Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Ac, which ho is de-

termined to sell nt 5 per cent, on
first cost. This will give our rea-
ders a chance to buy goods at rea
sonable prices.

On Wednesday evening of hist
week Charles Johnson, a Swede,
while engaged in repairing the rail-
road river bridgo at Selinsgrove, fell
from the top cord, striking the track
below breaking his neck, a leg, and
arm. Ilia bolv via ropnvnrml liv
his companions after it had dronund-

into ine river, no was ageu about
22 years.

A. G. Hornberger will make sale
of the personal effects of Albeit
Shadol in Perry township, on Fri
day, Dec. 20, w hen he will oiler for
sale 2 tine cows, 2 heifers, 2 calves,
top buggy, hay by the ton, an al-

most new A. B. Chase A Co., double-ree-

Cabinet ()i"iin uml otlwr
articles. A credit of 7 months on
all sums over .'.(K). Kalo at 10
o clock. td.

Sirs. Hoch, of this place, widow
oi ine laio donn Jioen, tlecil, was
stricken with total blindness on last
Sunday night. Her eyesight had
been failing for kohio time past,
and, although prayerful for improve
tuent, her worst fears wero realized
at the time stated, which, conse
quently brings much sadness sole-
ly shared by herself and many near
relatives and friends. Our sympa-
thy is extended to her and kindred.

MlJJIinbtirt Tdefraph.

The latest "gag" is to cany a
spool of thread in your pocket and
leave the end stick out innocently
on your coat. Your observant and
accommodating friend notices the
raveling and picks it off and then he
at once proceeds to unravel you by
the yard, when you and the bystand-
ers are supposed to give him the
grand ha-h- a. It is u littlo fresh
now, but pretty soon all the smart
alecs in the country will catch on
and wear spools of thread about
their clothes to prove their smart-
ness.

The home printers of every town
should be protected as nearly all
classes of business men are from
the inroads of canvassers from
foreign firms. A man who canvas-
ses for printed stationery should be
compelled to pay license to the city,
in the same manner that dry goods
men, the boot and shoe men and
many others throughout the coun-
try are compelled to do. It's very
poor encouragement to the home
printer when the very men he la-

bors to protect from peddlers, and
the enticing advertisements of mer-
chants of other towns, patronize
these men in tho printing business
because they can get the work a few
cents cheaper. Fairness is justice,
and we hope there is no one or firm
in this county who would patron-
ize foreign printers and then ask
for home protection.

$1,000 REWARD.

The Commissioners of Snvder
county have offered a reward of one
thousand dollars for the detection,
apprehension and conviction of the
person or persons who peruetriited
the murder of Charles W. llano on
tho night of September 2il. 1SH0

This was done bv virtue of the Act
of Assembly in such cases made and
provided.

The delay of the Commissioners
in offering a reward is due to thiir
desire not to conflict with the do.
tectives employed by tho father of
the deceased, and put to work on
tho caso immediately after th
tragedy. Wo hope this will give a
new impetus to the caso. and n.mik
in tho arrest, conviction, and execu
tion of tho murderer.

Complaint leaches us nearly evcrv
week concerning the lawlessness
permitted on our streets from time
to time, loung men w ho should be
taken over tho knee and thoroughly
spanked are permitted to reel, stag
ger, curse and insult people under
the very eyes of tho law until women
and children are afraid to pass a
corner after dark where these gulls
congregate. Drunkenness and dis- -
orderly conduct is punishabht by
line and imprisonment and we hope
some o llicer w ill w in for himself the
good will of the good people by

roping in few of these nuisances
and teach them a lesson in common
decency.

Thero is no more need of spending
sleepless nights watchiug your
money deposited under tho carpet
or under vour pillow, for tli Vr.
National Bank of Middleburgh will
be ready to receive? Jeposits by" to--

morrow, Friday, November 20th,
Cashier Thompson invites tho peo
plo of Snyder and ndioininu conn.
ties to come and get acquainted, de-

posit their money beyond the reach
of thieves, and check it out free of
charge. The Bank will collect checks
from all points without charge, and
do every tlnng to make this new and
necessary venture one of tho most
beneficial business interests in the
county both to stock holders and
depositors. Deposits received by
mail will be receipted promptly.

The resiirnatiou of Rev. Sir. K
Swengel, pastor of the Evangelical
church in this city, and his depart
uro for the South, is to be much re
gretted. Sir. Swenirlu was very
much of a gentleman socially and
certainly an able and faithful minis
ter of the Gospel. In the pulpit ho
was always ehxiuent and interest
ing, and his sermons were usually
meaty with information of a useful
and important character. His
ThanksjriviiiEr sermon at the union
meeting in tho Presbyterian church
here, two years ago, was a remark
ably lino production and was nub
)inhed at tho earnest request of tho
members of tho various congrega-
tions participating. Wo hope that
Mr. Swengle may bo attended with
prosperity wherever ho goes. Jtclv
Haven Dally Democrat.

Roll or Honor. The follwong
persons have puid their subscription
to tho Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-

per please notify us :

Goo. Prutzman, Sep. 1, '90
Joseph Sworm, Slarch 1, '89
Geo. C. Kerr, Nov. 10, '90
C. A. Slillhouse, Oct. 15, '90
Elias Hummel, April 1, '90
Jack Krider, Dec. 1, '89
John F. Baker, Nov. 15, '90
W. II. Ewing, Jan. 1, '91
J. F. Troup, June 20, '90
Daniel Reigle, Nov. 15, '90
J. S. Rhamstine, Aug 12, '90
Aaron Hummel, Aug. 1, '89
Ida Moyer, Feb. 15, '90
G. A. Foreman, Dec. 1, '90
J. C. Shrader, June 1, '89
R. W. Kleckner, Oct. 1, '90
J. B. Herbst, Dec. 1, '90
Jonathan Stroub, Slarch, 15, '90
Jonathan Hafley, Nov. 1, '89
H. L. Hebebrand, Slay 1, '90
Longinus Walter, Oct. 1, '90
Robert Krcitzer, , Sept. 15, '90
Georgo S. Snyder, Aug. 1, '00

Death of Emanuel Schoch.

On Saturday, November lCth, Sir.
Schoch went to a sick-be- d with
gastric ulceration of tho stomach.
On Saturday, November 21d, at
high-noo- n his immortal spirit wing
ed its way into tho mysterious eter
nity. He had reached the sixty-sevent- h

year of ago in August last.
His Aged father, still remarkably
vigorous, survives him. He leaves
a widow, one of the most estimable
aud highly esteemed women of this
vicinity a son, Hon. G. Alfred
Schoch, and n daughter, Sirs. Lewis
W. Pawling, nearest of kin, to
mourn his loss.

Emanuel Schoch w as a quiet, un
assuming, industrious, and esteem-
ed citizen j an exemplary gentleman
of high moral character aud un
questionable integrity. Ho did
many a charitable act which was
never paraded before tho public.
His industry and fair-dealin- g put
him in aflliieut-circumstaiice- s : and
he contributed to tho general well-far- e

of the public all that was re-

quired of him. The feelings of the
vast assemblage w ho witnessed the
depositing of his mortal remains in
their lust resting place on earth was
manifestly expressed in tears and
profoundly sorrowful faces. We
deeply sympathize with the bereav
ed. Slay his ashes rest in peace,
uud his immortal spirit join the an
gelic host and go on through the
endless cycles of eternity, singing
Hosannahs to tho Lamb of God
through w hoso blood w e are dens
ed from sin. X.

Tl.o soldier annliconta for appoint- -

i.teitt fini fir-yde-r couuty --for scruo
almost unaccountable cause, having
a soldier rresutent, soldier ilover-nor- ,

soldier Congressman, and sol-
dier Senator have fared rather
blldlr. Tt. tniplif lwt well if llm unt-i.-

hundred would go to the
trouble to inquire into the cause,
and if possible discover where tho
blame lies. rilmin .

Why, hello, Joe ! Are you mnir
ing on the udiuiuistrutioii ! You, a
true blue, wire-boun- copper-bo- t
torn, XXX Republicuu and talking
thus of our dear administration !

What do you want, Joe? Get a
spoon ami come quickly. There's
some pap yet left in the contingent
expense fund bowl.

Tho editor of a daily paper pub
lished in a river town in Northiiin

i . .....
mini county Had a little experience
with a school inarm at one of tho
leading hotels one night this week.
The young muu is something of a
stayer, and along toward breakfast
time the young lady handed the
young man a pencil and with one of
her sweetest smiles requested him
to make a row of eleven ciphers j

then a perpendicular murk oue-hu- lf

inch long downward on the right of
the first cipher; upward on the right
of the fourth-.do- nward onthe right
of the fifth ; upward on tho right of
the seventh and eighth ; downward
on the tenth. He took the hint and
now the two do not speak as they
pass by.

A Chicago firm recently addressed
tho editor of the Post in a lengthy
epistle which started out as follows :

"As we are getting up a history of all
the American writers of poetry, and
you having been recommended to
us as a poet of note, we desire to
have a sketch of your life and your
master-piec- e of poetry for publica-
tion in our forth-comin- g volume." It
took our breath at first to think that
we had a reputation us a poet, when
in fact, we only once in our life tried
to write a "pome," and after seeing
our effort in cold type we were
tempted to commit suicide. A poet?
Gee-ru-sa-la- ! We've been called
everything from a mountain to
moon-shin- e, but now to bo culled up
to stand and rub tdbows with the
great Shakespere,Pope,Byron,Wads-worth- ,

Southworth and House-wort- h,

is too stiff for our modest
nature, and we weep for the past
and its golden opportunities which
were

Like the Mtowriukes on tue river
A moment white, then lost forever. "

$200 Worth of Fun.

A subscriber who is curious to
know how we can figure out 200
worth of fun in week's hunt, ad- -

Iresses us as follows :

El. Post. Please cxnltiin how- - in
thunder you can figure two hun-
dred dollar's worth of fun out of a
week's tramp aud toil in tho moun-
tains. I think you are cranky on
tho subject. F. O B

Well, my friend, here's' to you.
By fun we mean enjoyment. Some
kind of enjoyment is very expensive,
other kinds not so. Some fellows
find enjoyment in sitting on tho
street corners and wearing out the
bosom of their pants on store-boxe- s.

It is possible you are one of these.
This is not as expensive in a money-
ed sense us in a moral sense and can
not be calculated. Another man
finds enjoyment in travel. Trv a
week of it, live as you would desire.
and then show us your purse.Others
find enjoyment in "wine, women
and cards." If you don't know any-
thing about this mode of enjoyment,

dont. Still others find enjoyment
in hoarding tip and counting their
wealth. This is probably the only
means of enjoyment we have no
knowledge, of. But all enjoyment
on this mundane sphere will cost
money, morals, or muscle; and every
man has his own estimate of things.
What is work for one man is play
for another and in order to get

200 worth of fun tint of a week's
deer hunt you must bo ambi-
tious to excell in killing game and
enjoy congeniality i n c a in p.
There is nothing more exquisitely
delightful to un old hunter than to
stand on a deer run-wa- y on a cold,
crisp morning and hear tho bay of
tho dogs on the trail of a '"wounded
deer." They come nearer, tho
sound grows clearer. Now they
turn. "Bang' goes n rifle down tin
mountain. Wonder if he got him?
The dogs have stopped Imyin
Listen! One yelp! Now another,
now a full chorus.
Coming straight,
luers. Look out
breaking. A whitt

Didn't him
Raise both lium- -

! The brush es an
object is

Hitting through In ush. Was it
a juy-bir- d ? No; the tail of an old
buck ! There he comes grand and
majestic. His leaps me us regular
as machinery, his pose as proud as a
peacock. "Bung!" ll twirls an.
turns but goes on. "Bung !" Down
in front, up again, off. Ah, if
missed linn I Here the first
shot tired. I here lays a bunch of
hair. Here the second shot. Blood
A trail of it ! Wait the dogs.
They como and pass. They stop,
A howl. There he lays ! Run.
hundred yards out and the untied
monarch of the forest lies prono in
death. "All right. Whoopee!"
How the boys come from every di
rection ! Deer liver supper !

homo in camp. Supper away
Tho pipes lit, the day's sport re
counted other experiences added.
Ten o'clock. Bed timo. Sleep. Only
those who have labored know how
to rest.

Is $25 a day too high an estimate
for such fun t
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Sir. Henry Heiuly, of Leavens
worth, Kansas, formerly u resident
of this county, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. C. H. Steiuinger of this town.

Considerable damage was done on
the Sunbury A Lewistown railroad
by the flood lust week, occasioned
mostly . by a suspension of freight
traffic. On Tuesday mail west was
compelled to run through water a
distance of about 1000 feet, and sev-
eral places was detained by slides
and washouts. The Selinsgrove
bridge was damaged to such an ex-

tent that no trains could run over it
for several days, passengers being
carried across on hand-car- s. Over
at Williamsport and all along that
section, a great deal of damage was
done. The trestlework of the
Montgomery bridge was carried
away. Several other bridges were
badly disabled, while tho low por-

tions of Williamsport and other
places were inundated.

NO

Institute Lectures.

Tho following complimentary no
tices regarding the lecturers for
next week's County Institute we
clip from our exchanges. They give
udditiomd assurance of the success
of our institute this year, and reflect
credit upon Superintendent Her
man for tho good judgement dis
played in his selection of speakers i

Tho lecture of Enoch Perrine
proved highly entertaining
out and went fur to establish the
speaker's reputation as a successful
humorist. Anbury Park taily
1'rena.

The second lecture of the People's
Course was delivered on Tuesday
evening by Chas. T. Steck. Subject.

The Hero, Recognized and Unrec
ognized." It w as a magnificent per
formance. Tho argument through
out was profound, yet clear ; the
stylo of composition of the most
elegant typo ; the delivery was thut
of u muster in the art, while the
moral sentiment running through
the entire discussion was pure, ele
vtitiug and ennobling. Jt was a
masterpiece. We know ol no other
orator who unites so many excellen-
cies perfections let us rather hay-i- u

voice, word and action. It was
gratifying to note the enthusiasm
with which the subtle arguments
and salient points were received by
the audience. Adcanre Aryun,
(,'rt eniuile, 'a., Xovetnber 2i, 1H87.

It gives me pleasure to say that I
have known Prof. George P. Bible
since November, 1SH0, when lie be-

came a member of the faculty of the
Central State Normal School. He

jtoeIs, peuiiJ? uu MuluJ'tuInoi
To an audience, at the
present day, is no easy matter, but
Prof. Bible knows just how to do it,
and has at hand a variety of expe-
dients. Ho intersperses his elocu-
tionary selections with music on the
copophoiie uud the xylophone.
Prof. Bible is uu admirable person
at or. and 1 have seen old aud young
alike, on different occasions, con-
vulsed with laughter, us he gave his
various character impersonations.
Those who spend un evening with
Prof. Bible go away well repaid, mid
with enough to think about, tal!
about, uud laugh about for several
weeks to come. II 'iillt' I'. I!ft:.
A. J., .Xoruiitl Luck
VCII.

Rain ! rain ! All Saints' Day ami
All Souls' Day uud all other days.
Old Neptune on a bender and is up
setting his wuter-pots- .

C. H. Steiuinger moved into town
lust Thursday, and now occupies
tho property recently purchased at
his father's administrator's sale, lit-
is a most desirable citizen.

PlIOTOOltAl'lilC.

Cubinets 2 for
5 "
8 "

" "14

Curdsizo 12 "
6 "

47.

through

entertain

$1.00.
$1.50.
$2.00.
$:).oo.

$1.50.
$1.00.

No Photos taken for less than $1.00.
25 cents extra charge for every ad-

ditional face above two on each neg
ative. A deposit demanded on all
Negatives when ordered. Gallery 2
squares north of tho Court House,
(see display there).

Dkiuert, Photographer.

A number of our exchanges say
that by a law approved in Slay,
county commissioners will hereafter
receive $4.50 per day for their ser-
vices. This misstatement had its
origin no doubt in a typographical
error. The law referred to says thut
county commissioners shall be al-

lowed "the sum of three dollars and
fifty cents each, for each and every-
day actually and necessarily employ-
ed in the discharge of the duties of
their office." Another law passed by
tho last Legislature also says that
commissionors "shall be allowed
their traveling expenses necessarily
incurred in tho dischargo of their
official duties "Leifilstotrn Dem.
Sent.
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